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Asoft breasted bird from ttio
FcU In loTowith tbi lighthouse flame

A ml It wheeled round the lower on IU airiest wing
Atdfloted Mid tried like a lorelorn thins
It brooded all day and It fluttered all night
Hut could win no look from the steadfast light

For tho name bad Ha heart afar
Afar with the ships nt

It was thinking1 ot children And waiting wires
And darkness and danger to sailors lives
but the bird had Its tender bosom pressed
On the ghv where at last It dashed Its brvasr

The light only flickered the brighter to low
Dut thuThtrd lay deud on tho rotjks below
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Universities In Italy
There nro twenty ono Universities alto-

gether
¬

In tho klngom of Italy saventecu
pi which tiro royal that Is mtiltitnlncd
oltt pf the funds of Mia statu itttd four

freo universities Camerlno Macerate
Fcrrnra and lerupIa nro maintained out
of local funds There Is only ono univer ¬

sity for Piedmont at Turin 1 for IIgurln
at Gonon 1 for Lombardy nt Pavla 1

for tho old Venetian territories at Padua
2 for tho Island of Sardinia at Cngllari
and Bassarl Bologna Modona Forrara
Ho near each other Tuscany has Pisa and
Slenn Homo Is for central Italy Naples
Is tho only university for southern Italy
whllo Sicily has thrco Palermo Messina
Catania Nnplcsls attended by 3000
students an nttcndnnco which In central
Knropo Is only surpassed nt lierlln and
Vienna Turin has an attendanco of
2100 Homo 1200 Dologna 1100
Padua 1000 Pavia 1000 Palermo 050
Genoa about 500 Pisa COO Catnnlo 400

Of tho othent Modena is at tho head
with 270 and Forrara at tho foot with 89
Surely nothing would bo lost by tho
amalgamation pf tlicsa miniature univer-
sities Ferrnra only professes to teach
medicine mathematics und jurispru-
dence

¬

Mnccrata jurisprudence only
Per contra tho fcrcat Milan academy

Avhcro Asioll tcachorfooo of tho fercatcst
philologists In Europo and the Abato
Cerlanl Is librarian of tho Ambroslnn
has not tho rank of a unlvorslty although
it doe l more genuine university work thnn
a dozen of tho nominal universities The
samo Is to bo snld of tho Instl tuto of Higher
Studies at Florcnco whero tho teaching
Btnlf Includes tho historian VUlarl tho
great Hcllonlst Comparettl and Do Gncr
natis Dartoll and llajna nnmes famous
all over Europo Chicago Times

Smallest Commonwealth in tho World
The Lilliputian principalities of Llch

tcnsteln Ban Marino and Monaco
hitherto considered to bo tho smallest

- commonwealths in Europe nro relatively
well sized territories its compared with
another tho village of Rucckcrsdorf
For whllo tho aforementioned states
count their territories by square miles
and their populations by thousands or
hundreds nt least Hucckorsdorf com ¬

prises only a fow square motors and Its
Inhabitants at tho present tirao do uot ex ¬

ceed fourtcun
It is situated In tho eastern part of tho

duchy of Altonburg nbont an hours dls- -

tancofrom tho watering placo of Rouno
burg ten minutes walk from tho foot of
Mount Ueuster which rises to a height of
353 meters abovo tho lovol of tho Ilultlc
nudfrom tho Bummlt of which ono over-
looks

¬

nn ox tout of country of nearly six-

teen
¬

squnro miles subject to tho sway of
eight rulers

The communo of Rucckcrsdorf twelve
farms with the land belonging thereto
conatltuto an enclave of tho kingdom of
Saxony six of which farms In altcrnato
order belong to Saxony and the other six
to Altcnburg Thus far It is not cleared
up which of theso two states has tho
right of patronage over tho church and
school In tho easternmost part of tho
villago on a steep bluff nro two houses
without buildings no ono knows to whom
they belong for time out of mind nobody
has ever claimed them Sick and weary
of this the population has offered itself
en masso to Saxony and begged to bo
taxed by her conscripted by bcr any ¬

thing but left out In the icoldshndo
Court Journal

Another Cholera lrevcntlon
Tho cases of cholera which occurred In

tho neighborhood of Maycnce promaturo- -
ly diagnosed as English but Anally
ifrmHtA net 41ia fnvihln A otntf n linlniiuvaavtiaiv fto vuu vvtiiuiu vaiuvtb udUivtHi
frightened the good citizens of lierlln and
Induced the publication of a noteby Pro ¬

fessor Koch who fpr tho last flvo years
has occuplodo chair at tho UnlvorBlty and
presided over tho Hygienic institute Ho
It was who pronounced tho comma
bacillus to bo tho cause of tho Asiatic
cltoloru and this opinion has been foK
lowed by u publication whoso contents
are most ngrccablo to tho thirsty Gormans
and will certainly add If such bo possi ¬

ble to the Heidelberg tuns which nro
daily consumed

Koch has Ueclnrcd nd tho result of long
and thorough study that tho comma
bacillus soou dies in bper This opinion
revolutionizes thq former theory that the
beverage was favorable to tho propnga- -

jtton pf tho disease and aseertsthat water
ls positively cohduclvo to its spread
Bcorsays tho professor Is really bono
flcial In cases of cholera tho water ingre ¬

dients being thoroughly cooked and
tho alcohol destroys tho bacillus It is a
fact wor thy of especial consideration he
odds that Uurlhgjtliocholora epldomlo in
Vienna In 1877 not a BhtRlo enso occurred
In a brewery This declaration has been
hailed with dollght and woro such n
thing as a Brewers Order of Merit ox
tant Professor Kooh would recelvo tho
decoration -i-Borlln Cor Now York Trib ¬
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Volcano In Guatemala
A report has boon sont to tho govern-

ment
¬

pf Guatemala by Mr Edwin Rock
strock who was appointed to visit Totont
capan whero volcanic disturbances havo
occurred daily slnco July of last year
Totonlcapan is in a valloy the drainage
from which forms tho River Plo one of
tho aflluants of tho Samala Tho valley Is
Inclosed by high mountains which attain
their greatest deration at tho northeast
and south Tho formation Is all volcanic
and tho rocks are covered with volcanic
dustatvl ashes through wblch tho rlvu
lots have cut deep beds To tho south of
tho city thcro aro numerous hot nprlngs
some pf which attain a tcmporatnro of
140

Tho nearest volcanoes ore Cerro
Quemada and Alltlan from both of
which smoko and Bulphurous vapors fre ¬

quently Issue Thus Totonlcapan is situ ¬

ated in an essentially volcnnlo region
which by no means signifies thatBjnow
volcano must consequently form there
At a depth of somo miles tho conditions
necessary to produce tho phonomclin men ¬

tioned undoubtedly exist but this by no
means indicates that a now volcano Js In
course of formation It may however
bo conjectured from tho fact that the
greatest activity is exhibited during the
rainy season that tho water nltrntcB

i through tho uppercrnsta and reaches the
voteiatelientw1 PajjamaCor New York
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A Most Mhette i lclnr
Tho most pathbtfo picture pf the streets

t know pf Is tho childrens window of a
great hospital that I pass ovory day The
childrens ward la on tho first floor not so
high abovo tho level pf the sidewalk but
that ono can see most pf the Interior with
Its prim little cots and Its prim white
walls on which a fow colored prints aro
huug Some of tho Httlo sufferers llo In
easy chairs at the vast windows looking
at tho tall fence across tho way and tho
rear houses and tho sky boyond with stead ¬

fast cy6s Others who can movo about
como and go and extend their salutations
to tho peoplo who pass

It is n pretty sight to sco their patlont
pallid features light up when tho greeting
is returned And to tho credit of the
cynical town be It said that fow pass the
place from the newsboy to tho fat old
member posting to Into breakfast at his
rlub on tho corner who lmvo not a nod or
n wavo of the hand for tho children of
sorrow behind tho plate glass

Iiato at night tho picture takes anothor
aspect Tho window Is deserted somo
dolls und toys and books mayhnp still
Uttering tho ledgo Tho lights aro down
In tho ward and the cots mnsqucrado
among many shadows These shadows
possess nn odd pulsating mpvement for
tho draft In tho big room dickers tho
lights a II ttio so that you can readily
Imngluo tho painful breathing Of tho little
sleepers to bo visibly reflected on tho
walls In tho dead stillness of tho de ¬

serted street thcro Is a strange fasclnntlon
about this vast dim room so open to tho
view and yet so fuH of tho sorrowful mys-
tery

¬

of nngnlsh and misery You never
hear a sound srfggcstlvo of distress or
agony Tho thick pinto glass endena
every notso that may ariso within But
tho very profundity of tho Bllcnco peoples
it with fancied horrors and you pass on
to your bed with tho poor white faces of
tho children of tho hospital fluttering bo
foro your byes distorted by tho tormonts
that tho night must bring to them instead
of tho rcposo of happy childhood on Its
bed of down Alfred Trumblo In Now
York News

A Uhost on tho Track
I novcr soo any ghosts or hoodoos on

tho track eald an old grizzled engineer
on tho Northwestern rond tho other day

but thoros a spot a plcco up tho track
that I novor pass without feeling sort of
uneasy Soven years ago I was coming
Into town at a pretty lively trot when
Jako my fireman who was on tho look-
out

¬

yollcd to mo that thcro was some-
thing

¬

on tho track Although It was lato
In tho ovonlng and rain was falling furi-
ously

¬

I could seo a dark object on tho
track at tho Ashland avenuo crossing I
gnvo tho whlstlo lover a yank rovcrscd
tho engine and sanded tho track but all
to no purpose Wo wero going too fast
to mako a quick stop and In less than
flvo seconds tho engine shot Into tho ob-

struction
¬

It such It may bo called and
hurled it to ono side

As wo sped by I heard a scream and
naw a girl dancing wildly on tho sldowalk
As soon as wo came to a full stop I found
thnt wo had run Into a baby carrlngo
which a servant girl had abandoned in
her fright nt tho fnBt approaching head¬

light of our cnglno Tho chlldf Poor
thing It was crushed liko an egg shell
Every tlmo I pass that crossing I sco tho
llttlo white faco and tho broldcrcd dress
all stained with red Even tho old engine
seems to tremblo as sho wheels over tho
spot To mo this stretch of track is tho
worst on tho wholo lino Other engineers
havo their wicked rails farther out of
town Chicago Hornld

fleorgo Washingtons Economy
I do In earnest enjoin upon you to sco

thnt tho hay Is used with tho greatest
economy nt tho Mansion House and par-
ticularly

¬

to guard against Mrs L Wash ¬

ingtons Charles and her boy In tho
stables both of whom are Impudent and
self willed and taro not how extravagant-
ly

¬

they feed or oven waste for I have
caught tho boy several times littering his
horses with hay Excopt her blind horse
which may bo endangered by running at

large I sco no sort of necessity thoro is for
feeding with either grain or hay when
they aro not used or any other horse thnt
Is at liberty and ablo to provido for
itself

I can plainly percclvo that In a
llttlo tlmo after saving what oats I
wanted for seed another year thoro will
bo nothing either for my negroes or horses
to eat without buying which will neither
comport with my interest or Inclination
By Stuarts report I find that ho still con
tinues to feed horses with corn lftBtcnd ot
cut oats as I directed What two saddlo
horses aro those which stand in tho Man-
sion

¬

House report I know of none hut
tho ono Mr Whitllug used to rldo
What country gentleman of our day on
his city absences puts this particularity
and sagacity into his queries Donald G
Mitchell iri American Agriculturist

Grattlnif Frog lch Upon a Sinn
An Interesting operation of flesh graft ¬

ing which was eno ot the discoveries of
M Paul Bert has just been porformed
by a young French Burgeon named Dr
Dubousquot Labordire A workman had
his foot scorched by piolton iron and tho
skin was destroyed over a surfaco of about
eight Inches by four Dr Dubousquct
took four strips of flosh from tho thigh of
a young man and four from a frog nnd
trnnsforrd them to tho wound By great
care tho wounds healed In a fow days

Tho cicatrice obtained by tho frogs skin
was soft elastlo and inodorous thnt from
human flcah was a llttlo strained harder
and produced irritation on Borne points
Tho patlont has now been ablo to resume
his occupation Tho result 6f tho opera
toln is of great imp irtanco in showing tho
superiority of frog skin while on tho
other hand human ilesh Is not always to
he had In sufficient quantities for burns or
wounds of any size and tho dissection of
strips la very painful Gallgnania Mc- -

scnger

Saratogas Toboggan Slide
Thopeoplo of Saratoga have something

to look forward to in tho way of pleasure
in tho great toboggan Blldo that has been
erected thero W B Gago ono of tho

was in New York tho other day and fell
to talklngabout tobocganlngnt Saratoga
Among othor things hosaldi Our tobog ¬
gan hill will bo nearly half a milo In
longth Tho longth of tho slldo lust year
was 2400 fcot This year it will bo 2000
pr 2000 feet Tho club has a lease of tho
grounds for ton years and everything is
being put up in permanent shape to mako
tobogganing a rogular winter pastimo
Thero i nothing llkournco downntobog
pan slldo to bring a good appetite Tho
Bleds go over tho dlstanco In about nine¬

teen seconds You havo hardly started
before you are nt tho bottom Tho Bonsa
tlpn is something romnrkablo It is only
after two or ihreo trips that ono gets act
customed to tho feeling of security which
makes the pastimo pleasurable New
York Tribune
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General critcirent fatal bcrfisemcnt0

dS J FISHEL-- The Equitable Mini

Has 300 pair of Light Golorecl

KID GLOVES fsligKtl
j it

K

spotted former1 price5bo a
It

pair

Will sell theiri1 this jAveek1

for only 150 apair

t r

A Fine Line of Ladies1 White

Kid Slippers

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking
Premises

on

fr

WEOEB 00
Manufacturing nd Importing

rEwE3LiExS9
Xo OX Fort Street

Always keep on hand a mott elegant aoortmtnt of

FIN E J EWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WAKE

Uitx brought to thli market

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck-
lets

¬

Pins Locket Gold Chains
and Guards Sleeve Buttons

Studs Etc Etc
And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets

And all kinds of silver wart suttablafor prueotatton

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watdes and lelry carefully af
tended to and executed in the inoit workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid to orders and job work

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon- -

ncttes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe js or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M MWETT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Strceet -- Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 371 Bell Telephone 302

Law Books anil Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapets Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
wnnst in san rrancisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

English Watchmaker

On tliejlslamls is

TO TUMM
No 8a KInjj Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order po nnd see him

li II

Bowling Alloy Shooting Gallery

AND

iifoMPEE EOOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

practice

LuncliM Served at All Hoars of Day asd Night

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
eees can be obtained by opplyinir to M 1
DonnellatC E Williams Hotel street until
Apriljoth Price for setting of 13 350

ijsk
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THE EQUITABLE

t ft 1 n j

yic Assurance 00c ciy

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 31 SO 75510i727G

Total Liabilities includinc Ic

pal Uesvtvo on nil existing
policics4 pcrccntSlandard S9tS4iW7 000

Total Undivided Surplus over
Four per cent Reserve 163558776

Of which the proportion con- -

tributcd as computed by
Policies In general class is 572876176

Of which Ihc proportion con-
tributed as computed by
Policies In Tontine class Is 101627 1 1400

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 i a
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

Kew Assurance written in 1SS6 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411 77909a

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four per

cent basis 2f40963663
Increase of Assets 895708526

in actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac-

cumulated
¬

funds over liabilities in Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance In force
6n its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other fife assurance companyand may belustly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as-

surance
¬

organization in the World

EXAMPLE
6f Policy No 67389 Life Issued

22 1872 on the life of V II C Date of
expiration Jan22 1887

Ambunt of Policy 10006 Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 543 I0V

Total premiums paid in 15 years 814650

I CASH VALUE
Consisting df Reserve 385630

and Surplus 499

2 PAID UP VALUE - -

TM

Jan

905610

1305000
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac-
tory

¬

certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cosh basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - 51980
Under this settlement the nolicv
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi- -

dends

Three other options are available under this
roncy

The policies with io ycar Tontine periods
doinol show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20year periods
on the other hand will show much lamer re
sults than those with 15 year periods but for
purposes of Illustration the n vear policies
those of the intermediate period are given at
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
policies entovthe 20 year renders them the

most desirable for those who seekinc absolute
protection at the lowest Life rate desire
also the largest returns in case they lives

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi-
nary

¬

Life1 Pollcyls One with a
TWENTY YEARTQNTJNE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society 1 unrestricted after
one year Incontestable after two years
and Is then payahie in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of dealh

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being Issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
- Assurance Company

v -

May be cxpcctcdjto show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX J OiUlTWEIGIIT
VKllGeneral Agentjbr the Hawaiian Islands

Mi nilTLi jj UUm t

mewl lubcritecmcntB

IRMLOAN M W KcChBsney Sons

MercMntTailor

Has on hand a- -

Bcaiiiil aiiil Yafitil Stick

---- OF

Fine Woolen Twccds and Gasimcrcs

Which he f making up nt

PRI0iS

Suit the Times
Also a Inrcc nnd jclcctjitsoitnicnt of

ens Fiiniisliiiiff Goods

A general line of fine hats Hiding trous
seaus a specialty

Ladles riding habits and Jackets made
to order

Victoria
r 1 mi
iicsiiiirEiiii

37 Queen Street

H A RICHTER - - -- Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to Ills Majesty

English French and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open from 3 A M till 10 v t

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Luhch 1130 a m till 2J30 Km
Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet breaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Snlccd Ucef

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters In Cans and on the Hall Shell

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 430 r M runs till 8 v M

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burlar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolir aniT MeRcnzIo

Bethel Street

J

Honojulu

J A McKonzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office llcthcf street P
O llox 190 Dell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOpN
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

IE II P VOMER
JCee TaWay i t a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Ueers and ice cold Ueer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

GERMANIA MARKET

GEO 11 RAUPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Pecf Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

A EC Ragjeraann
Hook Hinder Paper Ruler and lllank Hook

Manufacturer

iiBiR0inip and 11
Entrance on Mejchant Street Honolulu

iik4

tncral dbcrtittnmtto
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SUGAR SUGAR

tn barrels hall UrrUan lose

Ulli Flour OolJen Gate
ibla Flour El Dorado

Sacks Wlieat neitt
SacVs llatley lint

ScV Corn Test Whole

Croon llui

Ssclcs Corn ll Cricked
Ssckl llrsn Coeilfl r ftuf

fescli Ilfon While
Sscks Itesnt Rett

Sacks Ileum H Ju
Sacks Ileum Horse

Sscks llcsni Lini

SACKS POTATOES 11EST In GUNNIES

Cstrs Menses
Cues Klr Soda Crackers

Caws Medium Dread
Case Cracked Wheat 10 Hi lags

Caes Com Mealfwhlte 10 lb bars
1 Caws OatMesl to lb Gags

Coses Com Starch

Casks Diipee Hams
It iAirA Jtln

Casks C A Uams Cases K 11 llacoa

Cases Falihankt Lard 3 lb pall
Cks Fairbanks Lard lb rUII

Cates Kalrbanks I aid 10 lb il

Cases Whitneys lluller In tins
mil firkins Duller Ollt Kdge

yr mains Duller Ed

Gases 2fcw Cheese

lloes and bdls Sail Codlish
IIbls11ctccsC1uinkIaKlverSalnon

Caul Laundry Starcli
Hosts Drown Laundry Soap

Van Ja Coffee Uoatled and Ground 1 lb tins
backs Clem Coffee

Chens Japan 1 ea I lb papers
Chertsjspan Tea ft lb papers

Hums Hal ilru London Layers
VT Js Us IflnsIxndon Layers

Hoses Katilnt Muicalt
- 11

Drums Cllion
Hoses Currants

Court Chocolale
Cases Mixed Pickles

j Cases Spices assorted all sin

- I

Sacks nnglUli Wslnuls
Sacks Soft Sliell Almonds

- r- -

Cues Callfomlalloney r lb tins
Caws King Morse U CoV fresh canned

i Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping lper extra qua ity

A LAKUK A3SORTMKNT

Best California Leatlior

Sole Insole Harness Skirting and Uppers
I rench and American Calfskins

i Sheen Skins Ooat Skins
Saddles andiSaddls Tie

These qoodi are new and fresh and will b sold

LOWEST MARKET KATES

M W lyicChesney Sons

flftll1

No 42 qHeiH Strt

i JmSA


